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” 1951 BARBECUE RESULTS * 
-x- -x x- -x -x- -x- & x- x- x- x- x- x x- x
Place Points
Event
1 2 3 Frosh Soph Jr a •Sen Grad Fac
1.) 100 yard dash S J J -4 5
2e) Rope Climb S J So 1 3 5
3 . ) 3 Legged race J S* So* » 2* 5 2*
i) >100 yard relay S J So 1 3 5
5.) Football throw Fro J S 5 3 1
6C) Baseball throw T tJ So G o3 5 1
7.) WheeIbarrow race S G So 1 5 3
8.) Log rolling S J Fr 1 3 5
9.) Horizontal chopping J S Fr 1 5 3
10.) Vertical chopping s Fr J 3 1 5
11.) Saving s J S 3 6
12.) 2 mile relay s J So 1 3 5
13.) Tug of war s So 5 10
U n ) Canoe singles s Fr So 3 1 5
1 -) Canoe doubles J S Fr 1 5 3
lb.) Horseshoes Fa Fr S 3 1 5
17 r ) Volleyball J S 10 5
18.) Football S J 3 5 10
•-Tie Seniors 11 u 3 81 First
Juniors 5 a 2 58 Second
•Sophs 0 2 6 13 Third
Fro.-.:.; 1
Grads
3 3 17 Fourth
L Sixth
Facility Fifth 5
As most will agree, the Barbecue was a rousing success,. The events were lively and 
interesting, the food good, and, as Prof. O'Neil said, l,Js was the best d?~ v?. vs 
had in & -±0 years,-5. The pnly question we’ve heard was ''Why didn't McOreedy road 
have log rolling on the labeV*1
1-7
Men responsible for this successful event deserve & great d<=-al of praise; Hoy 
IleC-eedy, who was in charge of the barbecue committee" Bob Levine, who is the^college 
intramural manager this year® Russ Mulyey and ol’ii Glovi-v.-:ports program chciii 'i n, 
Jim Crowley, publicity chairman? and fob Guenther, wiv i.mdled transportation en.t 
Toocio The class intramural managers also did much for the day's success. They
are; 41 Hiller ’55, Gene Ostmark '54*
Hank Wilhelni ’53, Ed Berger '52, Andrew 
Hash, grad student^ and Dr. Jack Krall, 
faculty.
Everyone knows how much work the Cabinet 
officers put in on all school programs.- 
Chuck Sweitzer and Dick Fogarty worked 
especially hard in confusing the chow lines 
directing people toward the golf clubhouse, 
and attempting to take extra food "home to 
Mother.M
The foregoing table of results was pre­
pared by Jim Crowley.
x * x x
MEJL7EI LEADS SENIORS
In the senior elections Russ Ifulvey became 
pres.j Don Finnegan, vice pres.; Howie 
Schwartz, secc-treas.; and Ed Berger, 
intra-mural mgr.
TOM DUNCA1T HEADS 
FOREST UTILIZATION MEN
At the October 16 meeting of Paul Banyan 
Club, Tom Duncan was elected pres. ; Bob 
Johnson, veep; Bob Stine, secretary; and 
Stan Marks, treasurer.
Beginning October 30, these leaders plan 
weekly Tuesday evening meetings with an 
array of movies and speakers. Refresh­
ments will be served.
Paul Bunyan has an annual banquet and co­
sponsors the Cooks and Cutters Ball.
X % -X- X
ROBIN HOOD INITIATES 18
Bill Gladstone, Robin Hood president, an­
nounces that 18 men from the upper 20 per 
cent of the junior class have been chosen 
for the Junior Honorary. They’ll shortly 
be toting green staffs. Congratulations 
to: Nicholas Alex, Donald Carlson, Harry
Fariel, William Heintz, lierbfHoffman, Bob 
Kennedy, Harold Klaiber, George Lambe, Bob 
Marlewski, Bob schneiter, Bruce Schrier, 
Thomas Schubert, Bill l̂cillman, Jim Smith 
Bob Smuts, John Vimmerstedt, Ed Vought, 
Richard Waack.
X X X X
FORESTRY CO-OP INITIATES 10
At the Forestry Co-op initiation banquet 
on October 14, with Prof. Bonsted as the 
guest speaker, the following men were
accepted into the forestry social pro­
fessional fraternity: Bob Carsten, Bob
Crossley, Steve Kirby, A1 Cronk, Harry 
Schumrn, Frank Bergraff, Berny Galvin,
Jim Giraytys, Rusty Nazzaro, Art Ashley.
X X X X
The ilollet Club, under Don Ward, held its 
initiation banquet Friday, Oct. 19, at 
the Smiling Thru Roadhouse, obtaining 
new members from the Junior landscapers. 
The nine fellows that had to suffer the 
indignity of a drawing triangle around 
their neck for a week weres Henry Nil- 
lie Imi, Gunther Uiedel, Harry Schumrn, 
Frances Prete, Bob Clark, Dick Alexander, 
Ed Kaggi, Terrence J. Boyle, George 
Barton.
X X % X
ALL CLUB COilVO 
SET FOR NOV. 8
The All Club Convocation will be held 
Thurs. November 8 at 7 p.m. in Baker 
Auditorium, The purpose of this convo 
is to take formal pictures of all organi­
zations for the 1952 Empire Forester* 
Further details of the schedule of pic­
tures and the program will appear in the 
next issue.
Senior P.iotographs for the forestry year­
book will be scheduled for about November 
19 and 20. These pictures will appear 
in the 1952 Onondagan also.
Keep these dates in mindi
x x x x
ROMAN RUNNING 
FOR S.U. FRQSH OFFICE
Don Roman, Forestry freshman, will ran 
for the 1955 class presidency of the 
university. Don had high school experi­
ence as a politician and was in journal­
ism, athletics (five major sports), and 
dramatics.
Voting is one of America’s greatest 
privileges. Be sure you check your 




A1 Jensen T51 became the proud father of 
a boy on the fourth of July. Not bad 
for a shot heard around the world 175 
yeai*s ago. (Verbatim report submitted to 
Registrar’s office.)
x x x x
